This paper presents the measurements of thoron and the progeny in fifteen buildings in Kufa Technical Institute, Iraq, from June 2015 to April 2015 using RAD-7 detectors. Also, annual effective dose rate was calculated in all buildings under study. The thoron concentration varies from 05.35 ± 0.58 Bq/m 3 to 53.50 ± 1.82 Bq/m 3 with an average 18.39 ± 4.18 Bq/m 3 . The concentration of thoron daughters was found to vary from 0.14 mWL to 1.44 mWL with an average 0.53 ± 0.11 mWL. The annual effective doses due to thoron mainly vary from 0.042 mSv/y to 0.81 mSv/y with an average 0.20 ± 0.06 mSv/y. The preliminary results in this study indicate that they may be suitable for evaluating the indoor 220 Rn and its progeny concentrations whenever the public exposure to 220 Rn and its progeny is taken into account. During this survey, the continuous difficulty in measuring thoron was also pointed out, due to its short half-life and faults in the measuring system.
Introduction
Radon isotopes are chemically inert radioactive gases that occur in the environment as a result of the decay of radioactive elements in soil and minerals [1, 2] . Thoron ( 220 Rn) is one of three naturally occurring radon isotopes which results from the decay of thorium 232 Th series. It has a half-life equal to 55 seconds. In indoor environments, the air mixing time is usually much larger than the half-life of 220 Rn; the 220 Rn concentration is highly nonuniform, so it is difficult to obtain a representative value of indoor 220 Rn concentrations [3] . Moreover, from the view of dose contribution, 220 Rn progeny is much more important than 220 Rn. Therefore, it is desirable to know the concentrations of 220 Rn progeny. Thoron can still be a hazard since its progeny 212 Pb with a half-life of 10.6 h can accumulate to significant levels in breathable air [4] . The main source of the indoor thoron concentration is the surrounding building material. In the traditional dwellings, this is the bare soil floor, either soil in cave dwellings or unburned adobe bricks and unplastered stone in aboveground dwellings. It is assumed that the inhalation dose to the human beings from thoron and its progeny is negligible although recent studies in many countries have revealed that this may not be entirely correct [5] . Thoron and its progeny contribute little to the radiation dose in normal background region due to its small half-life. Increased concentrations of thoron ( 220 Rn) were recently measured in residential traditional dwellings in China [6] [7] [8] , India [9, 10] , and Iraq [11] . The aim of the present work is to determine the thoron concentration in buildings of Kufa Technical Institute using RAD-7 (radon monitoring system) of Durridge Company (USA). Also Thoron progeny (in mWL) and annual effective dose (in mSv/y) were calculated using standard equations found in ICRP and UNSCEAR. Healthy Technical Department, school, Faculty of Agriculture, Mechanics Department, Nursing Department, and Community Health Department. The study area was chosen for the following reasons: these buildings are easy to access and it is easy to deal with educated people and that will reduce the losses in distributed detectors; it is easy to distribute and collect detectors in governmental buildings compared to other places; these buildings are highly populated by people who spend long time in the buildings and these buildings are located in the center of Najaf Governorate and form a large portion of Najaf city.
Materials and Methods
This title includes important steps (materials and methods), for measuring the thoron concentrations in building under study, location and collection of the samples, experimental setup, and calculation of all the thoron progeny and the annual effective dose.
Location and Collection of the Samples.
In the present study 15 buildings were chosen as fair distribution in Kufa Technical Institute. The buildings were determined using GPS as shown in Table 1 ; Table 1 showed the sites of measurement in studied area for taking samples designed according to name of building, code of building, and coordinates.
Experimental Setup for Measurement of Thoron Concentration.
The RAD-7 internal sample cell is a 0.7 dm 3 conducting hemisphere with a 2200 V potential relative to the detector that is placed at the center of the hemisphere (see Figure 2 ). The detector operates in external relative humidity ranging from 0% to 95% and internal humidities of 0% to 10% with the low detection threshold of 4 Bq/m 3 and an upper linear detection limit of 400 kBq/m 3 . The detector was calibrated with an accuracy of 5%. RAD-7 separates 222 Rn and 220 Rn signals by their progenies' unique -particle energies with little cross interference which means that it counts two isotopes at the same time [13] . RAD-7 responds virtually instantly to the presence of thoron. Its time constant for the response to thoron is less than 1 min. As mentioned above, the RAD-7 calculates thoron concentration on the basis of the count rate in the alpha line of 216 Po (energy 6.78 MeV), the first decay product of thoron gas. Thoron calibration precision is ±25%. The measurements were done using the "thoron protocol" with a 5 or 30 min repeating cycle [13] . For each thoron concentration the experiment was repeated about 24 times (one day). Figure 3 shows experimental setup of RAD-7 detector for measuring thoron concentration.
Calculation of Thoron Progeny Concentration and Annual
Effective Dose. The thoron progeny levels or PAEC values (in mWL) were calculated by using the equation [14, 15] 
where is equilibrium factor for thoron having the value (0.1) [16] .
The annual effective doses due to the exposure to thoron and progeny in the building of study area were calculated by the formula [17] Annual effective dose (mSv/y)
where is the measured thoron concentration (in Bq m −3 ), is the average of equilibrium factor for thoron and progeny [18] , is the indoor occupancy time (in dwelling = 7000 h/y but in other buildings = 2190 h/y), and is the dose conversion factor, which converts activity concentration to effective dose rate, = 40 nSv/h per Bq/m 3 .
Statistical Evaluation.
Statistical analysis for evaluation of the results was done by calculating arithmetic mean and standard deviation for thoron concentrations, thoron progeny concentrations, and annual effective dose measurements. All these measurements had been done for all samples under study. Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation for each building. The results were evaluated by Student's unpaired -tests.
Results and Discussion
The aim of the studies has been to find an approximate mean and range of thoron concentrations, thoron progeny, and annual effective dose in buildings in order to assess the possible health hazards from thoron indoors in buildings of Kufa Technical Institute, Iraq. Table 2 , it is found that for some of the buildings such as B13, B14, and B15 thoron concentrations do not appear, because the value of thoron concentrations is less than value of detection limit which is equal to 4 Bq/m 3 [13] . Figure 4 shows the percentage of thoron concentrations in all buildings under study. Table 3 and Figure 5 show the mean values of thoron progeny concentrations and the annual effective dose in building under study which was calculated for each sample using (1) and (2), respectively. The thoron thoron concentrations, thoron progeny concentrations, and the annual effective dose are lower than the safe limits recommended by ICRP, 1993, and ICRP, 2011 [14, 19] . The average of thoron concentration obtained in this study was compared with other similar studies in literature and this is presented in Table 4 .
Conclusion
Indoor thoron concentrations, thoron progeny concentrations, and annual effective dose received by the general public have been determined for the selected residences of buildings in Kufa Technical Institute and found under the safe limit laid down by ICRP and UNSCEAR. Present study concludes that the buildings are safe without posing significant radiological threat to the human beings.
